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(57) ABSTRACT 

An interprocessor communication device, in Which a plu 
rality of processors are interconnected to processor buses for 
an address signal, a data signal, and a control signal, 
receiving/outputting handshake signals for transmitting/re 
ceiving a message to/from an adjacent processor. Aplurality 
of memory blocks are connected to memory buses for an 
address signal, a data signal, and a control signal and 
stores/outputs data upon input of an address signal and a 
control signal. A rotation bus interface module, connected 
betWeen the processor buses and the memory buses, 
switches the memory buses connected to the processor buses 
in response to handshake signals received from tWo adjacent 
processors to alloW the processors exclusively to access the 

Dec. 29, 1997 ..................................... ..76049-1997 memory blocks. 
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INTERPROCESSOR COMMUNICATION SYSTEM 

[0001] This application is a division of application Ser. 
No. 09/166,232 ?led Oct. 5, 1998 (pending). 

CLAIM OF PRIORITY 

[0002] This application makes reference to, incorporates 
the same herein, and claims all bene?ts accruing under 35 
U.S.C. § 119 from applications entitled Interprocessor Com 
munication System earlier ?led in the Korean Industrial 
Property Office on the 29th day of December 1997, and there 
duly assigned Serial Nos. 76049-1997 and 76050-1997, and 
on the 18th day of July 1998, and there duly assigned Serial 
No. 29037-1998. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0003] 1. Technical Field 

[0004] The present invention relates to an interprocessor 
communication device in a digital system having at least tWo 
processors, and more particularly to an interprocessor com 
munication device With a message passing netWork alloWing 
rapid transfer of messages betWeen a plurality of processors. 

[0005] 2. Related Art 

[0006] For high performance and real-time data process 
ing, tWo or more processor modules can be loaded into a 
digital system such as a digital data transmission system, a 
digital sWitching system, and a netWork server for process 
ing data from a plurality of clients. Each processor module 
includes at least one microprocessor. 

[0007] In order to rapidly process a large amount of digital 
data, the digital system should be provided With an inter 
processor communication (IPC) device for transferring mes 
sages betWeen a plurality of processor modules processing 
elements after their oWn functions. As is knoWn, interpro 
cessor communication is generally implemented through a 
shared memory like a dual port random access memory 
(RAM), but this alloWs no concurrent access of tWo proces 
sors to data, thus loWering interprocessor communication 
ef?ciency. 
[0008] EXemplars of recent efforts in the art include US. 
Pat. No. 5,787,300 for a Method and Apparatus for Inter 
process Communications in a Database Environment issued 
to Wijaya, US. Pat. No. 5,778,429 for a Parallel Processor 
System Including a Cache Memory Subsystem That Has 
Independently Addressable Local and Remote Data Areas 
issued to SukegaWa et al., US. Pat. No. 5,745,779 for a 
Network Subsystem for Parallel Processor System and Net 
work System for Parallel Processor System issued to Katori, 
US. Pat. No. 5,745,778 for an Apparatus and Method for 
Improved Cpu Ajfinity in a Multiprocessor System issued to 
Al?eri, US. Pat. No. 4,507,728 for a Data Processing 
System for Parallel Processing of Dijferent Instructions 
issued to Sakamoto et al., US. Pat. No. 5,742,766 for a 
Parallel Computing System for Synchronizing Processors by 
Using Partial Switch Circuits for Broadcasting Messages 
after Receiving Synchronization Signals and Judging Syn 
chronization Thereof issued to Takeuchi et al., US. Pat. No. 
5,630,156 for a Process for Parallel Operation of Several 
Computation Units, Especially in Image Processing, and 
CorrespondingArchitecture issued to Privat et al., US. Pat. 
No. 5,287,532 for a Processor Elements Having Multi-byte 
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Structure Shift Register for ShiftingData Either Byte Wise or 
Bit Wise with Single-bit Output Formed at Bit Positions 
Thereof Spaced by One Byte issued to Hunt, and US. Pat. 
No. 5,249,301 for a Processing Communication System 
Having a Plurality of Memories and Processors Couples 
Through at Least One Feedback Shift Register Provided 
from Ring Con?gured Input Stations issued to Keryvel et al. 

[0009] While these recent efforts provide advantages, I 
note that they fail to adequately provide an enhanced, 
ef?cient interprocessor communication device With a mes 
sage passing netWork alloWing rapid transfer of messages 
betWeen a plurality of processors. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0010] Therefore, an object of the present invention is to 
provide an interprocessor communication (IPC) device 
enabling rapid transfer of a data message betWeen proces 
sors in a digital system having at least tWo processors. 

[0011] Another object of the present invention is to pro 
vide an interprocessor communication device having a rota 
tion bus interface module (RBIM) Which sWitches tWo 
adjacent processors to memory system buses to mutually 
transmit a message at high speed. 

[0012] Still another object of the present invention is to 
provide an interprocessor communication device in Which 
messages can be rapidly transmitted betWeen a plurality of 
processors over a message passing network. 

[0013] To achieve the above objects, there is provided an 
interprocessor communication device. In the interprocessor 
communication device, a plurality of processors are con 
nected to processor buses for an address signal, a data signal, 
and a control signal, and receives/outputs handshake signals 
for transmitting/receiving a message to/from an adjacent 
processor. A plurality of memory blocks are connected to 
memory buses for an address signal, a data signal, and a 
control signal and stores/outputs data upon input of an 
address signal and a control signal. A rotation bus interface 
module, connected betWeen the processor buses and the 
memory buses, sWitches the memory buses connected to the 
processor buses in response to handshake signals received 
from tWo adjacent processors to alloW the processors eXclu 
sively to access the memory blocks. 

[0014] To achieve these and other objects in accordance 
With the principles of the present invention, as embodied and 
broadly described, the present invention provides an appa 
ratus enabling communication betWeen processors, compris 
ing: a plurality of processor units receiving and transmitting 
address signals, data signals, and control signals; a plurality 
of memory units storing message data corresponding to said 
data signals, said storing being in accordance With said 
address signals and control signals; and an interface unit 
conveying said message data from a source processor unit 
selected from among said plurality of processor units to said 
plurality of memory units and then from said plurality of 
memory units to a destination processor unit selected from 
among said plurality of said processor units in accordance 
With intercommunication signals, said interface unit receiv 
ing and transmitting said intercommunication signals from 
and to said plurality of processor units. 

[0015] To achieve these and other objects in accordance 
With the principles of the present invention, as embodied and 
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broadly described, the present invention provides an appa 
ratus enabling communication betWeen processors, compris 
ing: a plurality of processor units receiving and transmitting 
address signals, data signals, and control signals; a plurality 
of interface units, each interface unit among said plurality of 
interface units conveying message data from a source pro 
cessor unit selected from among said plurality of processor 
units to a destination processor unit selected from among 
said plurality of said processor units in accordance With 
intercommunication signals, said interface unit receiving 
and transmitting said intercommunication signals from and 
to said plurality of processor units, said message data 
corresponding to said data signals, address signals, and 
control signals, said plurality of interface units including a 
?rst interface unit and a second interface unit; a plurality of 
reporting buffers, each reporting buffer among said plurality 
of reporting buffers being connected to one processor unit 
among said plurality of processor units, temporarily storing 
message data to be output to one interface unit selected from 
among said plurality of interface units; a plurality of opera 
tion buffers, each operation buffer among said plurality of 
operation buffers being connected to one processor unit 
among said plurality of processor units, temporarily storing 
message data received from one interface unit selected from 
among said plurality of interface units; and a plurality of 
message passing units, Wherein a ?rst message passing unit 
among said plurality of message passing units is connected 
to a ?rst reporting buffer and a ?rst operation buffer selected 
from among said plurality of reporting and operation buffers, 
said ?rst message passing unit receiving ?rst message data 
from said ?rst interface unit, transmitting said ?rst message 
data to one of said ?rst reporting buffer, said ?rst operation 
buffer, and said second interface unit. 

[0016] The present invention is more speci?cally 
described in the folloWing paragraphs by reference to the 
draWings attached only by Way of eXample. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0017] Amore complete appreciation of the present inven 
tion, and many of the attendant advantages thereof, Will 
become readily apparent as the same becomes better under 
stood by reference to the folloWing detailed description 
When considered in conjunction With the accompanying 
draWings in Which like reference symbols indicate the same 
or similar components, Wherein: 

[0018] FIG. 1 is a block diagram of an interprocessor 
communication device transferring messages betWeen adja 
cent processors through a rotation bus interface module 
(RBIM), in accordance With the principles of the present 
invention; 
[0019] FIG. 2 is a detailed block diagram of a rotation bus 
master (RBM) shoWn in FIG. 1, in accordance With the 
principles of the present invention; 

[0020] FIG. 3 is a block diagram of a rapidly accessible 
register ?le in a memory block shoWn in FIG. 1, in accor 
dance With the principles of the present invention; 

[0021] FIG. 4 is a ?oWchart of an operation of processors 
performing a synchronous message transmission through the 
rotation bus interface module (RBIM) shoWn in FIG. 1, in 
accordance With the principles of the present invention; 

[0022] FIG. 5 is a ?oWchart of an operation of the 
processors performing an asynchronous message transmis 
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sion through the rotation bus interface module (RBIM) 
shoWn in FIG. 1, in accordance With the principles of the 
present invention; 

[0023] FIG. 6 is a ?oWchart of a process of operating a 
transmitting processor for a transactional asynchronous 
message transmission through the rotation bus interface 
module (RBIM) shoWn in FIG. 1, in accordance With the 
principles of the present invention; 

[0024] FIG. 7 is a ?oWchart of a process of operating a 
receiving processor for a transactional asynchronous mes 
sage transmission through the rotation bus interface module 
(RBIM) shoWn in FIG. 1, in accordance With the principles 
of the present invention; 

[0025] FIG. 8 is a block diagram of a multi-processor 
system to Which a interprocessor communication device is 
applied, in accordance With the principles of the present 
invention; 
[0026] FIG. 9 is a block diagram of another embodiment 
of an interprocessor communication device transferring a 
message betWeen processors over a message passing net 
Work, in accordance With the principles of the present 
invention; and 

[0027] FIG. 10 is a ?oWchart of a control operation of a 
message passing controller in the message passing netWork 
shoWn in FIG. 9, in accordance With the principles of the 
present invention. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
PREFERRED EMBODIMENT 

[0028] Preferred embodiments of the present invention 
Will be described in detail With reference to the attached 
draWings. Adetailed description of a knoWn operation of the 
present invention Will be omitted Where it is deemed to 
obscure the subject matter of the present invention. 

[0029] Turn noW to FIG. 1, Which is a block diagram of 
an interprocessor communication device transferring mes 
sages betWeen adjacent processors through a rotation bus 
interface module (RBIM), in accordance With the principles 
of the present invention. FIG. 1 is a block diagram of an 
interprocessor communication device in Which a message is 
transferred betWeen adjacent processors through a rotation 
bus interface module (RBIM) according to an embodiment 
of the present invention. 

[0030] Referring to FIG. 1, a rotation bus master (RBM) 
106 is connected betWeen tWo adjacent processors 102 and 
104 (PROCE1102 and PROCE2104), for generating ?rst 
and second control signals CTL1 and CTL2 to sWitch 
rotation buses connected to memory blocks MB1302 and 
MB2304 through handshaking betWeen the PROCE1102 
and PROCE2104. The buses are used for an address signal, 
a data signal, and a control signal, in the order from above. 

[0031] Each of the memory blocks MB1302 and MB2304 
has a register ?le rapidly accessible to the PROCE1102 and 
PROCE2104. While an embodiment of the present invention 
sets forth the memory blocks MB1302 and MB2304 as a 
structure of a register ?le, it should be understood that a 
dynamic random access memory (DRAM) can be used as an 
eXample of a common memory structure. The ?rst and 
second control signals CTL1 and CTL2 generated from the 
rotation bus master (RBM) 106 are fed to control ports of 
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?rst and second buffer units 108 and 110. The ?rst buffer unit 
108 includes a ?rst buffer FB 306 and second buffer SB 308. 
Buffer FB 306 and buffer SB 308 have input ports connected 
commonly to the PROCE1102 and output ports separately 
connected to the ?rst and second memory blocks MB1302 
and MB2304. 

[0032] In FIG. 1, the second buffer unit 110 includes a ?rst 
buffer FB 310 and a second buffer SB 312. Buffer FB 310 
and buffer SB 312 have input ports connected commonly to 
the PROCE2104 and output ports separately connected to 
the ?rst and second memory blocks MB1302 and MB2304. 

[0033] The rotation bus master (RBM) 106 of FIG. 1 is 
connected to each processor via three signal lines for a ready 
signal R, an initialiZation signal I, and a start signal S, for 
handshaking betWeen the PROCE1102 and PROCE2104 to 
perform an interprocessor data transfer. The output states of 
the ?rst and second control signals CTL1 and CTL2 for 
sWitching the rotation buses vary With the logic states of the 
ready signals R output from the PROCE1102 and 
PROCE2104. Here, the output logic of the ?rst and second 
control signals CTL1 and CTL2 are mutually exclusive, 
Which implies that if the ?rst control signal CTL1 is at logic 
0, for eXample, the second control signal CTL2 is at logic 1. 

[0034] In the interprocessor communication device of 
FIG. 1, buses are sWitched to the PROCE1102 or 
PROCE2104 by handshaking betWeen the PROCE1102 and 
PROCE2104 so that the PROCE1102 and PROCE2104 can 
selectively access the memory block MB1302 or MB2304 
by the unit time Which is determined With the attributes of 
the system. 

[0035] The interprocessor communication device of FIG. 
1, in accordance With the principles of the present invention, 
has the folloWing three advantages, in addition to other 
advantages. The ?rst advantage is as folloWs. Because an 
input/output port of a processor can be isolated from a 
memory block for storing a transmit/receive message, the 
processor can have time required to perform a different 
function. That is, the processor need not assign time for 
receiving a message from another processor, thereby obvi 
ating the need for time division access to buses. The second 
advantage is as folloWs. A data transfer rate, a transmission 
mode, and the format of a data message exchanged betWeen 
processors are easily determined depending on the proper 
ties of a corresponding processor, for eXample, an operating 
system program. The third advantage is as folloWs. Each 
processor can operate independently by transferring a mes 
sage through a rotation bus interface module (RBIM) and 
thus data is processed in parallel in the system, resulting in 
increased system performance. 

[0036] The rotation bus interface module (RBIM) using 
the rotation bus master (RBM) 106 is operated in a syn 
chronous or asynchronous mode depending on the input 
states of the handshake signals R, I, and S. The R signal is 
a ready signal, the I signal is an initialiZation signal, and the 
S signal is a start signal. In the asynchronous mode, various 
methods can be applied, for eXample, transferring data in a 
time period or on the basis of a transaction betWeen tWo 
processors. 

[0037] Turn noW to FIG. 2, Which is a detailed block 
diagram of a rotation bus master (RBM) 106 shoWn in FIG. 
1, in accordance With the principles of the present invention. 
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The input and output ports of the PROCE1102 and 
PROCE2104 are connected to the rotation bus master 
(RBM) 106 of FIG. 2 to alloW handshaking representative 
of an information transfer state betWeen the PROCE1102 
and PROCE2104 through the rotation bus master (RBM) 
106. The handshake signals include a ready signal R, an 
initialiZation signal I, and a start signal S. The ready signal 
R is output from the PROCE1102 and PROCE2104, While 
the initialiZation and start signals I and S are output from the 
rotation bus master (RBM) 106. The rotation bus master 
(RBM) 106 uses tWo clock signals: a system clock signal 
CLK provided to the system and an instruction clock signal 
being a cycle signal for use in transferring a message as a 
byte stream. The ready signal R is clocked at a rising edge 
of the system clock signal CLK, and the initialiZation and 
start signals I and S are transited at a falling edge of the 
system clock signal CLK. The rotation bus master (RBM) 
106 serves to sWitch buses connected to the memory blocks 
MB1302 and MB2304 by the handshake signals output from 
the PROCE1102 and PROCE2104. 

[0038] First ?ip-?op 112 in rotation bus master (RBM) 
106 has a ?rst input terminal D, a second input terminal C, 
a ?rst output terminal Q, and a second output terminal Q. 
The ?rst output terminal Q outputs signal Q While the second 
output terminal Q outputs inverted signal Q. 

[0039] ShoWn beloW is a description of the operation of 
the rotation bus master (RBM) 106 shoWn in FIG. 2. Upon 
completion of predetermined normal operations of the 
PROCE1102 and PROCE2104, they output their ready 
signals R at logic 0. Then, ?rst and second ?ip-?ops 112 and 
114 having input terminals connected to the output terminals 
of the PROCE1102 and PROCE2104 transit output signals 
at inverted output terminals Q to logic high by clocking the 
ready signals R by the system clock signal CLK, respec 
tively. 

[0040] A logical AND gate 116, having tWo input termi 
nals connected to the tWo output terminals Q of the ?rst and 
second ?ip-?ops 112 and 114, performs a logical AND 
operation on logic loW latched signals and feeds the output 
to an input terminal D of a third ?ip-?op 122. Alogical AND 
gate 118, having input terminals connected to the inverted 
output terminals Q of the ?rst and second ?ip-?ops 112 and 
114, outputs a logic high signal to an input terminal of a 
logical AND gate 120. The AND gate 120 AND-gates the 
output of the AND gate 118 and a message transmission 
clock signal generated from a message transmission clock 
generator CTC 130. In other Words, the logical AND gate 
120 performs a logical AND operation upon the output of the 
logical AND gate 118 and a message transmission clock 
signal generated from a message transmission clock genera 
tor CTC 130. Then logical AND gate 120 outputs a loW-to 
high transited initialiZation signal I to the PROCE1102 and 
PROCE2104. By the activated initialiZation signal I, the 
PROCE1102 and PROCE2104 noti?es the other processors 
of the completion of their normal operations. 

[0041] If each of the PROCE1102 and PROCE2104 
receives the initialiZation signal I at logic 1 and has mes 
sages to transfer to the other processor, the processor outputs 
the ready signal R at logic 1 to sWitch data access paths of 
the memory blocks MB1302 and MB2304. Then, the 
inverted outputs Q of the ?rst and second ?ip-?ops 112 and 
114 are transited to logic 0, and thus the initialiZation signal 
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I is transited to logic 0. The logical AND gate 116 feeds a 
signal at logic 1 to the input terminal D of the third ?ip-?op 
122. The third ?ip-?op 122 latches the logic high signal at 
a rising edge of the system clock signal CLK and outputs the 
latched signal to an input terminal D of a fourth ?ip-?op 124. 

[0042] A logical AND gate 126 activates the start signal S 
to logic 1 by AND-gating the output from the output 
terminal Q of the third ?ip-?op 122 and the previous 
inverted signal output from the inverted output terminal Q of 
the fourth ?ip-?op 124. This activated start signal S is 
simultaneously fed to an input terminals J and K of a toggle 
?ip-?op 128 and also fed to the PROCE1102 and 
PROCE2104 to notify the PROCE1102 and PROCE2104 
that the input ports of the memory blocks MB1302 and 
MB2304 are sWitched. Then, the PROCE1102 and 
PROCE2104 transmit messages to the memory blocks 
MB1302 and MB2304 or retrieve message data from the 
memory blocks MB1302 and MB2, for the neXt operation of 
predetermined functions. 

[0043] Relying on the principle illustratively described 
referring to FIG. 2, the rotation bus interface module 
(RBIM) operates in a synchronous or asynchronous trans 
mission mode according to the properties, processing 
speeds, and data transferring method of adjacent processors 
for performing their predetermined functions, that is, the 
PROCE1102 and the PROCE2104. 

[0044] The asynchronous transmission mode is character 
iZed by independent information transmission and reception 
and divided into tWo methods. That is, When a message of 
a predetermined siZe is asynchronously received, data trans 
fer is performed in a preset time period, and When an 
information message to be transferred is generated ran 
domly, the data transfer is based on a transaction. The 
synchronous/ asynchronous transmission mode is selectively 
determined according to a handshaking program for the 
PROCE1102 and the PROCE2104 shoWn in FIG. 2, as Will 
be described in detail later. 

[0045] As shoWn above, it is to be noted that the message 
transmission clock signal is used in the synchronous trans 
mission mode only, and ?xed to high state 1 to enable the 
logical AND gate 120 in the asynchronous transmission 
mode. 

[0046] Turn noW to FIG. 3, Which is a block diagram of 
a rapidly accessible register ?le in a memory block shoWn in 
FIG. 1, in accordance With the principles of the present 
invention. In other Words, FIG. 3 is a block diagram of the 
memory block MB1302 or MB2304 connected to the rota 
tion buses of FIG. 1 according to the embodiment of the 
present invention. In the memory block, a recording buffer 
132 is enabled by a Write control signal and buffers input 
data. The recording buffer 132 is also knoWn as a Write 
buffer 132. A plurality of roW registers 134, 136, and 138 
include a plurality of ?ip-?ops latching the bits of the 
buffered data in response to a Write clock signal, and a 
plurality of tri-state buffers outputting signals latched by a 
roW selection signal. Adecoder 140 activates one of the roW 
lines by decoding an externally input address, and generates 
a Write clock signal to the ?ip-?ops located on the activated 
roW line. A read buffer 142 outputs data received from the 
roW registers 134, 136, and 138 by a read control signal RD. 

[0047] The decoder 140 has an address decoder 146 for 
predecoding an address and selecting one of the roW lines, 
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an address buffer 148 for buffering the output of the address 
decoder 146, and a plurality of logical AND gates 150 for 
AND-gating a roW line selection signal received from the 
address buffer 148 and the Write control signal WE and 
generating a Write clock signal. Each of the roW registers 
134, 136, and 138 include a plurality of D ?ip-?ops latching 
data bits received via delay terminals D by the Write clock 
signal received from the logical AND gates 150, and a 
plurality of tri-state buffers connected to output terminals Q 
of the D ?ip-?ops, for transmitting the signals latched in the 
?ip-?ops to the read buffer 142. 

[0048] Upon input of an address via the rotation bus 
interface module (RBIM), the address decoder 146 decodes 
the address. Then, the address buffer 148 buffers the decoded 
signal received from the address decoder 146 and activates 
one of the roW lines. In this state, When the Write buffer 132 
receives data and an activated Write control signal WE and 
the logical AND gates 150 receive the Write control signal 
WE, only the logical AND gate 150 connected to the 
activated roW line feeds an activated Write clock signal to the 
clock terminals C of corresponding ?ip-?ops. The ?ip-?ops 
latch data received at the data terminals D from the Write 
buffer 132 and output the latched data to the read buffer 142 
via tri-state buffers enabled by an activated roW line signal. 
The read buffer 142 outputs the signal received from the 
tri-state buffers upon input of an activated read control signal 
RD through a rotation bus. 

[0049] Turn noW to FIG. 4, Which is a ?oWchart of an 
operation of processors performing a synchronous message 
transmission through the rotation bus interface module 
(RBIM) shoWn in FIG. 1, in accordance With the principles 
of the present invention. In other Words, FIG. 4 is a 
?oWchart of operating the PROCE1102 and the 
PROCE2104 for a synchronous message transmission using 
the rotation bus interface module (RBIM) shoWn in FIG. 2. 

[0050] In FIG. 4, at step 152, the PROCE1102 and the 
PROCE2104 determine Whether their initialiZation signals I 
are set to high state 1 and the rotation bus master (RBM) 106 
is initialiZed. High state 1 corresponds to logic 1. At step 
154, When the initialiZation signals I are determined to be 
high state 1, the PROCE1102 and the PROCE2104 output 
ready signals R at high state 1. At step 156, the PROCE1102 
and the PROCE2104 determine Whether they receive start 
signals S at high state 1. Here, the rotation bus master 
(RBM) 106 of FIG. 2 transits the start signal S to logic 1. 
At step 158, When the start signals S are high state 1, the 
PROCE1102 and the PROCE2104 access memory blocks 
MBi, Where i corresponds to an integer. Memory block MB 
is sWitched When the tWo processors output logic 1 and the 
start signal S transits to a high state 1. In this manner, the 
PROCE1102 and the PROCE2104 are connected to different 
memory blocks MBi through the buses, virtually sWitching 
the buses connected to the memory blocks Mbi. Then, at step 
160, the PROCE1102 and the PROCE2104 transit the ready 
signals R to loW state 0. 

[0051] Turn noW to FIG. 5, Which is a ?oWchart of an 
operation of the processors performing an asynchronous 
message transmission through the rotation bus interface 
module (RBIM) shoWn in FIG. 1, in accordance With the 
principles of the present invention. In other Words, FIG. 5 
is a ?oWchart of operating a processor asynchronously 
transmitting a message in a time period through the rotation 
bus interface module (RBIM) of FIG. 2. 
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[0052] In FIG. 5, at step 162, the processor PROCE1102 
or the processor PROCE2104 determine Whether an initial 
iZation signal I is at logic 1 indicating that a receiving 
processor read a message. At step 164, When the initialiZa 
tion signal I is at logic 1, the processor outputs a ready signal 
R at logic 1. At step 168, the processor determines Whether 
a start signal S is at logic 1. At step 170, upon input of the 
start signal at logic 1, the processor outputs a transmission 
message. At step 172, the processor sets the ready signal R 
to logic 0. Thus, the PROCE1102 or the PROCE2104 
accesses a memory block MBi through the rotation bus 
master (RBM) 106 With the ready signal R activated to logic 
1 and stores a message of a predetermined siZe or reads a 
message in or from the memory block, in the asynchronous 
transmission mode of FIG. 5. 

[0053] The tWo processors process their job simulta 
neously. If the job of the tWo processors is completed, then 
each processor produces a ready signal R at logic 0 and 
thereby transits the initialiZation signal I to logic 1. When the 
initialiZation signal I is at logic 1, both processors have 
completed their job and so, each produces the ready signal 
R at logic 0. Additionally, processors receiving the initial 
iZation signal I at logic 1 output the ready signal R at logic 
1, and sWitch the memory blocks MBi, and then process the 
neXt operation. 

[0054] FIGS. 6 and 7 are ?oWcharts of operating proces 
sors for an asynchronous message transmission by a trans 
action through the rotation bus interface module (RBIM) 
shoWn in FIG. 2. Turn noW to FIG. 6, Which is a ?oWchart 
of a process of operating a transmitting processor for a 
transactional asynchronous message transmission through 
the rotation bus interface module (RBIM) shoWn in FIG. 1, 
in accordance With the principles of the present invention. 

[0055] In FIG. 6, at step 174, the processor PROCE1102, 
being a transmitting processor here, is initialiZed and then 
sets a ready signal R to logic 1. At step 176, the processor 
PROCE1102 determines Whether there exists a job of trans 
mitting a message to the other processor. At step 178, When 
there eXists no job of transmitting a message to the other 
processor, the processor PROCE1102 performs a different 
job. At step 180, When there exists a job of transmitting a 
message to the other processor, the processor PROCE1102 
accesses a corresponding memory block and Writes the 
message in the memory block. At step 182, upon completion 
of the message Writing, the processor PROCE1102 outputs 
the ready signal at logic 0 indicative of the completed 
message Writing. At step 184, the processor PROCE1102 
determines Whether the initialiZation signal I is received at 
logic 1. 

[0056] In FIG. 6, at step 186, When the rotation bus master 
(RBM) 106 outputs the initialiZation signal I at logic 1, the 
PROCE1102 outputs the ready signal R at logic 1 to sWitch 
a memory block to be accessed. Here, it is to be noted that 
the initialiZation signal I is generated only if ready signals R 
are output at logic 0 from the PROCE1102 and the 
PROCE2104 after their normal operations. 

[0057] In FIG. 6, at step 188, the processor PROCE1102 
determines Whether the start signal S is transited to logic 1. 
When the processor PROCE1102 determines, in step 188, 
that the start signal S is at logic 1, step 176 is performed 
neXt. The step 176 is performed neXt because it has been 
determined that the memory block MBi is sWitched. 
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[0058] Turn noW to FIG. 7, Which is a ?oWchart of a 
process of operating a receiving processor for a transactional 
asynchronous message transmission through the rotation bus 
interface module (RBIM) shoWn in FIG. 1, in accordance 
With the principles of the present invention. In FIG. 7, at 
step 190, the processor PROCE2104, being a receiving 
processor here, outputs a ready signal R at logic 0 by 
initialiZation. At step 192, the processor PROCE2104 deter 
mines Whether an initialiZation signal I is received at logic 
1 from the rotation bus master (RBM) 106. The reason for 
outputting the initial ready signal R at logic 0 is to cause the 
rotation bus master (RBM) 106 to output the initialiZation 
signal I at logic 1. 

[0059] In FIG. 7, at step 194, When the initialiZation signal 
I is not at logic 1, the processor PROCE2104 performs a 
different job. At step 196, When the initialiZation signal I is 
at logic 1, When the processor PROCE1102 outputs the 
ready signal Rat logic 0 after its normal operation, the 
processor PROCE2104 outputs the ready signal R at logic 1 
to access a memory block. At step 198, the processor 
PROCE2104 determines Whether the start signal S is 
received at logic 1 from the rotation bus master (RBM) 106. 

[0060] When the processor PROCE1102 outputs the ready 
signal R at logic 1 to access a memory block after its normal 
operation, the rotation bus master (RBM) 106 transits the 
start signal S to logic 1. Thus, at step 200, the processor 
PROCE2104 accesses the memory block and reads a mes 

sage from the memory block. At step 202, upon completion 
of the message reading, the processor PROCE2104 outputs 
the ready signal R at logic 0, so that When the processor 
PROCE1102 accesses a message stored in a memory block 
and then outputs the ready signal R at logic 0, the initial 
iZation signal I can be fed at logic 1 to the processor 
PROCE1102 and the processor PROCE2104. 

[0061] Therefore, in the asynchronous message transmis 
sion by a transaction shoWn in FIGS. 6 and 7, a randomly 
generated information message is asynchronously trans 
ferred by handshaking betWeen the PROCE1102 and the 
PROCE2104 through the rotation bus master (RBM) 106. 

[0062] Turn noW to FIG. 8, Which is a block diagram of 
a multi-processor system to Which a interprocessor commu 
nication device is applied, in accordance With the principles 
of the present invention. Note that the symbol n corresponds 
to a ?rst integer and the symbol i corresponds to a second 
integer. In FIG. 8, a plurality of rotation bus interface 
modules RBIM1204, RBIM2206, and RBIMn 208 are con 
nected among a plurality of processors PROCE1102, 
PROCE2104, PROCE3105, and PROCEn 107, in order to 
mutually transfer messages. 

[0063] In FIG. 8, each of the rotation bus interface mod 
ules (RBIMs) includes at least tWo memory blocks MBi 
shoWn in FIG. 3. For eXample, the processor PROCE1102 
transmits/receives a message to/from the processor PRO 
CEn 107 or the processor PROCE2104 by handshaking 
through the rotation bus interface module RBIM0210 
betWeen the processor PROCE1102 and the processor PRO 
CEn 107 or by handshaking through the rotation bus inter 
face module RBIM1204 betWeen the processor 
PROCE1102 and the processor PROCE2104. 

[0064] A message transfer betWeen the processor 
PROCE1102 and the processor PROCE3105 is performed 
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by the relay of the processor PROCE2104 interposed 
between the processor PROCE1102 and the processor 
PROCE3105. A message relay is a procedure in Which, 
When a destination code stored in an address ?eld of a 
message format from an adjacent processor is different from 
a unique code of the receiving processor, the message is 
transferred to a processor corresponding to the destination 
code. In this manner, a processor can transfer a message to 
a remote processor through an adjacent processor. 

[0065] Turn noW to FIG. 9, Which is a block diagram of 
another embodiment of an interprocessor communication 
device transferring a message betWeen processors over a 
message passing network, in accordance With the principles 
of the present invention. FIG. 9 is a block diagram of an 
interprocessor communication device for mutually transfer 
ring a message betWeen processor modules MODi, Where i 
is an integer, over a message passing netWork according to 
another embodiment of the present invention. 

[0066] Referring to FIG. 9, a message passing controller 
MPCi for controlling input and output of a message through 
rotation buses is connected betWeen an RBIMh and an 
RBIMj. Here, h, i, j are integers and h<i<j. For eXample, 
presume that message passing controller MPC2212 corre 
sponds to MPCi and that processor module MODl corre 
sponds to MODi. The message passing controller MPCi only 
exchanges messages in a processor module MODl. A mes 
sage is transferred from h to j via i in this single direction 
over a message passing netWork. BetWeen the RBIMh and 
a processor PROCEi, there is an ith reporting buffer (RBi) 
for transferring a message from the processor PROCEi to the 
RBIMj upon input of an empty message from the RBIMh, 
and an ith operation buffer (OBi) for transferring a message 
received from the RBIMh to the processor PROCEi When 
the destination identi?cation ID is the identi?cation ID of 
the processor PROCEi. 

[0067] Over the thus-constituted message passing netWork 
passes a message, for eXample, the processor PROCE1102 
passes a message received from an adjacent processor, the 
processor PROCEn 107 or the processor PROCE2104, or 
processes a message headed for the processor PROCEi by 
the reporting buffer RB1216, under the control of the 
message passing controller MPC1212. Here, a processor 
module MODi passes a message received from a processor 
module MODh to an adjacent processor module MODj if a 
destination code included in an address ?eld of a received 
data frame is different from a message passing controller 
MPCi code. 

[0068] In the interprocessor communication device having 
a message passing function according to the embodiment of 
the present invention shoWn in FIG. 9 as described above, 
the processor PROCEi in the processor module MODi can 
transfer a message received from the processor module 
MODh to the processor module MODj by accessing data 
stored in the reporting buffer RBi in a predetermined time 
period or Writing data in the operation buffer OBi under the 
control of the message passing controller MPCi. Therefore, 
a rapid interprocessor message transfer can be achieved 
Without increasing softWare load on the processor PROCEi, 
and thus the processor module MODi can transfer a mes 
sage, While performing a normal operation. This facilitates 
realiZation of a large capacity sWitching system, for 
eXample, an asynchronous transfer mode (ATM) sWitching 
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netWork used in broadband-integrated service digital net 
Work (B-ISDN) because call processing and message trans 
fer for repair and maintainment can be separately performed. 

[0069] Turn noW to FIG. 10, Which is a ?oWchart of a 
control operation of a message passing controller in the 
message passing netWork shoWn in FIG. 9, in accordance 
With the principles of the present invention. Referring to 
FIG. 10, the operation of the interprocessor communication 
using the message passing netWork of FIG. 9 Will be 
described as folloWs. 

[0070] In FIG. 10, at step 218, When the message passing 
netWork of FIG. 9 is operative, the message passing con 
troller MPC1212, for example, reads the header of a mes 
sage received from the rotation bus interface module 
RBIM0210. At step 220, the message passing controller 
MPC1212 determines Whether the message is valid. Avalid 
message is a non-empty message Which has a speci?c 
destination. At step 222, When the received message is 
determined to be valid, the message passing controller 
MPC1212 determines Whether the message matches With the 
processor PROCE1102. 

[0071] In FIG. 10, at step 226, When the message matches 
With the processor PROCE1102, the message passing con 
troller MPC1212 stores the message in the operation buffer 
OB1214. By this operation, the processor PROCE1102 for 
controlling the processor module MODl processes the mes 
sage stored in the operation buffer OB1214. In this manner, 
the processor PROCE1102 receives a message from the 
processor module MODn. At step 224, When the message 
received from the rotation bus interface module RBIM0210 
does not match With the processor PROCE1102, the mes 
sage passing controller MPC1212 passes the message to the 
rotation bus interface module RBIM1204. 

[0072] In FIG. 10, at step 228, When there is no message 
received from the rotation bus interface module RBIM0210 
or When a received message is not valid, the message 
passing controller MPC1212 determines Whether a message 
is stored in the reporting buffer RB1216. In the absence of 
a message in the reporting buffer RB1216, the message 
passing controller MPC1212 ends the passing control opera 
tion. At step 230, in the presence of the message in the 
reporting buffer RB1216, the message passing controller 
MPC1212 reads the message from the reporting buffer 
RB1216 and transmits the read message to the rotation bus 
interface module RBIM1204. 

[0073] Therefore, the message passing netWork consti 
tuted as shoWn in FIG. 9 and operated according to the 
control algorithm of FIG. 10 sends a message from the 
processor module MODi to the processor module MODj or 
passes a message from a different processor module. 

[0074] In the present invention as described above, a 
message is transferred at high speed betWeen processors 
using a rotation bus interface module (RBIM), and inter 
processor data transfer has little in?uence on system per 
formance by involving a message passing netWork con?g 
ured into a ring in message transmission/reception. 

[0075] While interprocessor message transmission/recep 
tion is performed by sWitching buses connected to memory 
block through handshaking betWeen processors in the above 
embodiments, it is to be clearly understood that the buses 
can be sWitched by synchronously controlling the buffers 
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connected between the processors and the memory blocks at 
an instruction cycle or a system processing cycle of the 
processors, to obtain the same effects. 

[0076] While there have been illustrated and described 
What are considered to be preferred embodiments of the 
present invention, it Will be understood by those skilled in 
the art that various changes and modi?cations may be made, 
and equivalents may be substituted for elements thereof 
Without departing from the true scope of the present inven 
tion. In addition, many modi?cations may be made to adapt 
a particular situation to the teaching of the present invention 
Without departing from the central scope thereof. Therefore, 
it is intended that the present invention not be limited to the 
particular embodiment disclosed as the best mode contem 
plated for carrying out the present invention, but that the 
present invention includes all embodiments falling Wit 

hin the scope of the appended claims. What is claimed is: 
1. An apparatus enabling communication betWeen pro 

cessors, comprising: 

a plurality of processor units receiving and transmitting 
address signals, data signals, and control signals; 

a plurality of interface units, each interface unit among 
said plurality of interface units conveying message data 
from a source processor unit selected from among said 
plurality of processor units to a destination processor 
unit selected from among said plurality of said proces 
sor units in accordance With intercommunication sig 
nals, said interface units receiving and transmitting said 
intercommunication signals from and to said plurality 
of processor units, said message data corresponding to 
said data signals, address signals, and control signals, 
said plurality of interface units including a ?rst inter 
face unit and a second interface unit; 

a plurality of reporting buffers, each reporting buffer 
among said plurality of reporting buffers being con 
nected to one processor unit among said plurality of 
processor units, temporarily storing message data to be 
output to one interface unit selected from among said 
plurality of interface units; 

a plurality of operation buffers, each operation buffer 
among said plurality of operation buffers being con 
nected to one processor unit among said plurality of 
processor units, temporarily storing message data 
received from one interface unit selected from among 
said plurality of interface units; and 

a plurality of message passing units, Wherein a ?rst 
message passing unit among said plurality of message 
passing units is connected to a ?rst reporting buffer and 
a ?rst operation buffer selected from among said plu 
rality of reporting and operation buffers, said ?rst 
message passing unit receiving ?rst message data from 
said ?rst interface unit, transmitting said ?rst message 
data to one of said ?rst reporting buffer, said ?rst 
operation buffer, and said second interface unit. 

2. The apparatus of claim 1, Wherein said ?rst message 
passing unit performs said transmitting of said ?rst message 
data to one of said ?rst reporting buffer, said ?rst operation 
buffer, and said second interface unit in accordance With said 
intercommunication signals, data signals, address signals, 
and control signals. 
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3. The apparatus of claim 1, further comprising: 

a plurality of processor buses coupled to said plurality of 
processor units; and 

a plurality of memory buses coupled to said plurality of 
memory units. 

4. The apparatus of claim 1, Wherein said ?rst message 
passing unit reads a header of second message data received 
from said ?rst interface unit, transmits said second message 
data to one of said ?rst operation buffer and said second 
interface unit When said second message data corresponds to 
a predetermined valid data, and transmits third message data 
from said ?rst reporting buffer to said second interface unit 
When said second message data does not correspond to said 
predetermined valid data. 

5. The apparatus of claim 1, Wherein said intercommuni 
cation signals further comprise initialiZation signals and start 
signals transmitted from said ?rst interface unit, and ready 
signals received by said ?rst interface unit. 

6. The apparatus of claim 5, Wherein said receiving and 
transmitting of said intercommunication signals comprise 
the steps of: 

said ?rst interface unit transmitting said initialiZation 
signal to said source processor unit; 

said ?rst interface unit transmitting said start signal to said 
source processor unit; and 

said ?rst interface unit receiving said ready signal from 
said source processor unit. 

7. The apparatus of claim 1, Wherein said intercommuni 
cation signals correspond to handshake signals. 

8. An apparatus enabling communication betWeen pro 
cessors, comprising: 

a plurality of processor units receiving and transmitting 
address signals, data signals, and control signals; 

a plurality of interface units, each interface unit among 
said plurality of interface units conveying message data 
from a source processor unit selected from among said 
plurality of processor units to a destination processor 
unit selected from among said plurality of said proces 
sor units in accordance With intercommunication sig 
nals, said interface units receiving and transmitting said 
intercommunication signals from and to said plurality 
of processor units, said message data corresponding to 
said data signals, address signals, and control signals, 
said plurality of interface units including a ?rst inter 
face unit and a second interface unit; 

a plurality of reporting buffers, each reporting buffer 
among said plurality of reporting buffers being con 
nected to one processor unit among said plurality of 
processor units, temporarily storing message data to be 
output to one interface unit selected from among said 
plurality of interface units; and 

a plurality of operation buffers, each operation buffer 
among said plurality of operation buffers being con 
nected to one processor unit among said plurality of 
processor units, temporarily storing message data 
received from one interface unit selected from among 
said plurality of interface units. 

9. The apparatus of claim 8, further comprising a plurality 
of message passing units, Wherein a ?rst message passing 
unit among said plurality of message passing units is con 
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nected to a ?rst reporting buffer and a ?rst operation buffer 
selected from among said plurality of reporting and opera 
tion buffers, said ?rst message passing unit receiving ?rst 
message data from said ?rst interface unit, transmitting said 
?rst message data to one of said ?rst reporting buffer, said 
?rst operation buffer, and said second interface unit. 

10. The apparatus of claim 9, Wherein said ?rst message 
passing unit performs said transmitting of said ?rst message 
data to one of said ?rst reporting buffer, said ?rst operation 
buffer, and said second interface unit in accordance With said 
intercommunication signals. 

11. The apparatus of claim 9, Wherein said ?rst message 
passing unit performs said transmitting of said ?rst message 
data to one of said ?rst reporting buffer, said ?rst operation 
buffer, and said second interface unit in accordance With said 
data signals, address signals, and control signals. 

12. The apparatus of claim 11, Wherein said ?rst message 
passing unit reads a header of second message data received 
from said ?rst interface unit, transmits said second message 
data to one of said ?rst operation buffer and said second 
interface unit When said second message data corresponds to 
a predetermined valid data, and transmits third message data 
from said ?rst reporting buffer to said second interface unit 
When said second message data does not correspond to said 
predetermined valid data. 

13. The apparatus of claim 12, further comprising: 

a plurality of processor buses coupled to said plurality of 
processor units; and 

a plurality of memory buses coupled to said plurality of 
buffers. 

14. The apparatus of claim 13, Wherein said intercommu 
nication signals further comprise initialiZation signals and 
start signals transmitted from said ?rst interface unit, and 
ready signals received by said ?rst interface unit. 

15. The apparatus of claim 8, further comprising: 

a plurality of processor buses coupled to said plurality of 
processor units; and 

a plurality of memory buses coupled to said plurality of 
buffers. 

16. The apparatus of claim 15, Wherein said intercommu 
nication signals further comprise initialiZation signals and 
start signals transmitted from said ?rst interface unit, and 
ready signals received by said ?rst interface unit. 

17. The apparatus of claim 16, Wherein said receiving and 
transmitting of said intercommunication signals comprise 
the steps of: 

said ?rst interface unit transmitting said initialiZation 
signal to said source processor unit; 

said ?rst interface unit transmitting said start signal to said 
source processor unit; and 

said ?rst interface unit receiving said ready signal from 
said source processor unit. 

18. The apparatus of claim 17, Wherein said intercommu 
nication signals correspond to handshake signals. 

19. The apparatus of claim 8, Wherein said intercommu 
nication signals further comprise initialiZation signals and 
start signals transmitted from said ?rst interface unit, and 
ready signals received by said ?rst interface unit. 

20. The apparatus of claim 19, Wherein said receiving and 
transmitting of said intercommunication signals comprise 
the steps of: 
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said ?rst interface unit transmitting said initialiZation 
signal to said source processor unit; 

said ?rst interface unit transmitting said start signal to said 
source processor unit; and 

said ?rst interface unit receiving said ready signal from 
said source processor unit. 

21. A method of communicating betWeen processors, 
comprising: 

receiving and transmitting address signals, data signals, 
and control signals, said receiving and transmitting 
being performed by a plurality of processor units, said 
plurality of processor units including a source proces 
sor unit and a destination processor unit; 

conveying message data from said source processor unit 
to said destination processor unit in accordance With 
intercommunication signals, said conveying being per 
formed by a ?rst interface unit selected from among a 
plurality of interface units including at least said ?rst 
interface unit and a second interface unit, said ?rst 
interface unit receiving and transmitting said intercom 
munication signals from and to said plurality of pro 
cessor units, said message data corresponding to said 
address signals, data signals, and control signals; 

temporarily storing ?rst message data in at least one 
reporting buffer selected from among a plurality of 
reporting buffers, said ?rst message data to be output to 
an interface unit selected from among said plurality of 
interface units, each one reporting buffer being con 
nected to at least one processor unit selected from 
among said plurality of processor units; 

temporarily storing second message data in at least one 
operation buffer selected from among a plurality of 
operation buffers, said second message data being 
received from an interface unit selected from among 
said plurality of interface units, each one operation 
buffer being connected to at least one processor unit 
selected from among said plurality of processor units; 
and 

receiving and transmitting said ?rst message data, said 
receiving and transmitting being performed by a ?rst 
message passing unit selected from a plurality of mes 
sage passing units, said ?rst message passing unit being 
connected to said at least one reporting buffer and to 
said at least one operation buffer, said ?rst message 
passing unit receiving said ?rst message data from said 
?rst interface unit, said ?rst message passing unit 
transmitting said ?rst message data to one selected 
from among said at least one reporting buffer, said at 
least one operation buffer, and said second interface 
unit. 

22. The method of claim 21, Wherein said ?rst message 
passing unit performs said transmitting of said ?rst message 
data to one selected from among said at least one reporting 
buffer, said at least one operation buffer, and said second 
interface unit in accordance With said intercommunication 
signals, data signals, address signals, and control signals. 

23. The method of claim 22, Wherein said ?rst message 
passing unit reads a header of second message data received 
from said ?rst interface unit, transmits said second message 
data to one selected from among said at least one operation 
buffer and said second interface unit When said second 
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message data corresponds to a predetermined valid data, and 
transmits third message data from said at least one reporting 
buffer to said second interface unit When said second mes 
sage data does not correspond to said predetermined valid 
data. 

24. The method of claim 23, Wherein said intercommu 
nication signals further comprise initialiZation signals and 
start signals transmitted from said ?rst interface unit, and 
ready signals received by said ?rst interface unit. 

25. The method of claim 24, Wherein said receiving and 
transmitting of said intercommunication signals comprise 
the steps of: 

said ?rst interface unit transmitting said initialiZation 
signal to said source processor unit; 

said ?rst interface unit transmitting said start signal to said 
source processor unit; and 

said ?rst interface unit receiving said ready signal from 
said source processor unit. 

26. The method of claim 25, Wherein said intercommu 
nication signals correspond to handshake signals. 

27. The method of claim 21, Wherein said ?rst message 
passing unit reads a header of second message data received 
from said ?rst interface unit, transmits said second message 
data to one selected from among said at least one operation 
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buffer and said second interface unit When said second 
message data corresponds to a predetermined valid data, and 
transmits third message data from said at least one reporting 
buffer to said second interface unit When said second mes 
sage data does not correspond to said predetermined valid 
data. 

28. The method of claim 21, Wherein said intercommu 
nication signals further comprise initialiZation signals and 
start signals transmitted from said ?rst interface unit, and 
ready signals received by said ?rst interface unit. 

29. The method of claim 28, Wherein said receiving and 
transmitting of said intercommunication signals comprise 
the steps of: 

said ?rst interface unit transmitting said initialiZation 
signal to said source processor unit; 

said ?rst interface unit transmitting said start signal to said 
source processor unit; and 

said ?rst interface unit receiving said ready signal from 
said source processor unit. 

30. The method of claim 21, Wherein said intercommu 
nication signals correspond to handshake signals. 


